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CountylVoman
Passes Away

seen & Heard
Around Murray

•

Mrs. Cathrine Black.- age 31,
Passed away at t h e Murray
-General Iiikspital this merning at
1:30 Her death was attributed to
cemplications following an illness
of nine months. Mrs. Black was
the widow of, the late Riley
Slack who died in 1923.
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A supreme court justice Is a s
decried :he fact that students
e2iduate from schood know little
Aout the Conetitution et the
United States, He slays it should
he___required of all students to
have a good knowledge of this
dietnnent.

•

'Survivors include two daugh--1441r; Mee. J. W. Mathis. Fanningliner Reute 1. where Mrs. Black
made her home, and Mrs. A. J.
Saii-lers of Independence. Miss
sour one son. Greyer A Black
of Anaheim. California. one slat-

We don't know whether it is
worse not to know much about
know a
ts
rex-Aleutian u t
hot about it then interpret
incorrectly.

Y WALD'S ...was. a
.IAM FAULKNER'S

ter
:

Our sympathy to Rev. D. W.
llironithltliTS-taitilly Oil the
passing cef Mrs. Sllington. She
was a fi.ne Cheetian and made
the remark many entre that she
wished to do nothing to inter- •
fere in Bro. BiEington's

Ong,
Ot
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IN OUR 79th YEAR
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South American tour, even more
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-
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Nixon Attacked
In Venezuela

The Murray Faculty Club met
May 9, 6:30 p m at "Lake Rest '
Mi W. B. Moser's cabin on the
lake.
There was no planned program,
but was .n place of the annual
picnic.
The teacher's husband. and
wises Were invited. Two Board
GAtRACAS, Venezuela ir
Members and their wives wets
Heodlums brandishing etudes and
Sykes
Dick
Mrs.
and
Mr.
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throwing recite attedeed Vtre
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ryan.
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if beauty. The large open fire
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Mr-. Black was a member if p)ace was enjoyed
the Burnetts Chapel Methodist
Church in Graves County. Funeral services will be held Thursday at 2:30 p.m in the Max H.
Churchill Funeral Home Chapel
With Paul T. Lyles and Willard
Coll officiating. Burial wlil be
In the Beach Grove cemetery
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the tensions of his office. He trait, he occasionally. will ask
usually gets in three or four his wife or grandem David pinniting sessions a week. His two erf Ins favorite subjects 1UBLISEIED by LEOSIER
TiMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc D
favored time is fur 30 minutes to) step into the secant' - floor
onisnlidation of the Murray Leager, The Calloway Timers and The ,
or so after a pent-Inentnan nap White House room.ne ti.seti, as a
By DAYTON MCainne
"iinnannferald. October 30. 192$. and the *am Kentuckian, January
dopainset tr,...m
United Prase Staff Correspondent or rest.
o, i942
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vice' to the American peopleWASHINGTON If - When
Monroe. Memphis, Tenn.; 2ao Per Ave.. New York 307 N Micht"Buy..anyttring but selectively."
ean Ave.. vairago: 80 Beiyston Si.. oston.
Premier Nikita Khrushchev says
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Jackson protected the rest of
39 passes in 102 attempts for
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Dave Sheppard, who will be Sox in his freehman year as a Pit'sburgfn
with the Buffalo Bisons, winning loaded in the fifth off Ed Roe- the way. Ernie Banks hit his
yards arid four touchdowns.
669
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.500
13 13
among America's weight-lifters major league manager. Eddie was Ch.cago
about.
the nightcap, 7-5. after dropping burk. That one would un
seventh homer off starter Frank
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average
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and
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and
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12 touchdowns.
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The
-NEW YORK fal
delnhia and Pittsburgh were not
eating champion in a man-to- minor league manager of the year
TRIPPED BY LIE TEST
innimes, and the Jets the night- with a flair of homers in the scheduled.
eharneeon Milwaukee Bray es
In 1942 and in '46 took over the
man entree engagement.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. eft Giants' 17-hit attack as Ruben
cap. 6-5.
Droved again-for the benefit et
Dave's needentials are good. In parent club. The Cards that sea- St. Louis 6 Chicago 4
IFireman Herman S. Brown, 28.
Everyone keeps wondering how
Jack Phillips was t h e big Gornter coasted, to his third vicone meal he ate 17 lamb chops, son won a historic pennant play- San Francisco 12 Los Angeles 3 stickman of the day. rapping -out tory with a six-hit performance long Washington can stay up arty remining eiceutics - thet confessed after a lie test Friday
went
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the
schedbled.
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New
off
the
can
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beat
games
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Only
mashed
of
two pounds
he telephoned a false alarm .,on
In the American League and the
three homers for the Bisons, two that incledee 10 strikeouts.
Yankees for money, marbles or
covered with a quarter-pound of on to win the series. After a
The Cardinals finally climbed Fienalore showed no sign of rehis day off so he could loot
of them in the nightcap.
resignDyer
1950,
in
season
bads
stalks
six
sweet chrarity.
butter, a large salad,
the locker of a fellow-fireman.
The second game of the Miami- out of the cellar with a 6-4 linquishing second olace as they
ed.
of
milk.
Mikvetikee manager Fred Haofecelery. two quarts
doubleheader was called victory over the clumping Cube Came form behind to defeat the
Whatever happened to Eddie Milwaukee at Philadeleita,night Havana
ney trotted out practically his
one/ quart of orange juice, two
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Pittsburgh. night off because of rain after one but an even more inersortant Boston Red Sox, 5-4
at
Cincinnati
in
back
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Eddie
57,
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entire Pitching staff
cans of fruit cocktail and four
Mondee
rievelonment was Stan (The
of play.
Power failure at Griffith StaInning
Chicago
at
Louis
St.
successful
highly
a
Tex.,
Houston.
scoops of ice cream...two hours
Man) Mueial collecting the 2.- dium delayed the 'tart of the night v,tien he used nine hurlers
LUTON. England (114 - Charles
ace at Les Angeles
later he was ready for a snack... business man specializing in In- San Franc
999th hit. of his career
hour and a half but in a 4-3 victory over the Yan- Wilson, wh i claims to have built
an
game
Cornelius Warmerdam, first surance.
world's smallest. .wcu:king
Musial slammed a double off once they got the liehte turned kees in a charity exhibition i the
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1 television set, said he now will
the left center field wall in on outfielder Neil Chrislev sup- game at Yankee Stadium,
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Bob
Chicago.
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who
pitched
at
Le Angeles
' hued another one inside a bottle.
his first time tin against loser nlied the flower with a two-run
inning. was credited I The 45-year old radio and TV
San Francisco t St. Louis, night
Glenn Hobble. He drew a walk Fenner off loser Merray Wall Llif•,..na h
night
Milwaukee at pheladelphia,
and !pounded out three time, in the seventh for Washington's with the tnumph after t h e enthusiast said it took h'rn'ititte
(Braves broice a 2-2 tie with a months to build his miniature set
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night
in hie other trios to the plate margin of victory.
STOCK CAR RACE SET
pair of runs in the eighth off which is only 1% inches tall. It .
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BOA.NOKE Va. fir - More
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Red Sox center fielder Jim loser Jedinny Kudes.
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freeze who will be on racing's snit then, at the last minute.
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Chicago
eleTim Tam in Saturday's Preak- saddle and ran for cover.
age attached, insulated throughout, storm doors
$100.00 a month income besides nice living
SYRACUSE.:s N.Y. it --Syratoo
get
didn't
people
"Most
YIN S
and windows. If you are interested in a real
cu.se University • and the ITniverquarters, price $13,500.00, FHA Loan transferYesterday's Games
The first was his own, setting mad at the switch." Milo chuceity of Maryket:id have renewed
(r
modern home with a perfect location for College
able.
funny
was
it
thought
"They
kles.
aphe
him back in 1953 when
5 postc.ri 4
Inothatil relations, with the. first
and High School this is it for only $11,750.00.
peared on the verge of riding -most of the time."
Karrees City 2 thiciago 1
game scheduled f o r Anithold
A very small down payment and the remainder
• A Good 5 Room House, utility room, garage
greatness. The second was Bill
Only genies sioesedueed.
Move, Up
Stadium here, Oct. 3, 1959. The
on easy terms.
street,
sewersurface
on
hard
Hartack's. which gave substitute
located
attached,
return game i5 9c4hedu led for
Milo the winning mount aboard
Milo went as far as the fourth
age. near Carter school, price $6,800.00, G I
College Park, Md., Oct. 7, 1961.
Tim Tam in the Kentucky Derby. grade in school, rising at 5 a.m.
Loan transferable, small monthly payments.
• A Brand New Modern 6 Room Brick, size lot
mot
two
in
lain
schools
The
Kansas City, night
That first fracture, his own, to work' horses and working Ohicag
80 x 180. This lovely home has three nice size
1956.
would up giving Milo a wife around the barns in the after- Cleveland at Detroit, night
bedrooms, carport, utility room, well insulated
• A Beautiful 7 Room Brick, ideal location,
and the second, Hartack's clinch- noon. At 11 he was drawing Bost,el at Waettinigton, night
and has electric heat, price $11,500.00.
NOBEL PRIZE WINNER WEDS
large lot, lots of nice shade trees, has carport
23-year old Valenzuela's $40 a month and keep as he Bee •• - et New York, night
10 the
SUMMIT. N.J. lilt - Nobel
and also garage, storm windows and doors, wall
riding fame.
started to travel, the Teas. AriPrize winner Dr. Walter H. BratLike Rough
- to wall rugs, natural gas furnace, priced reasonzona and Colorado circuits. At
• A Nice 4 Room House with full bath, located
Games
Tomorrow's
lain of Chatham. N.J. was marLife has been rough on Milo. 17 he moved en to faster leagues
with a few
on large lot with lots of room for garden, has
small
house
a
for
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will
able
Detruit
at
Clevelond
ri('d during the week end to Mrs.
He was one of 22 children, born and then up to Hollywood Park.
nice ehade trees, large garage and storage house
acres.
York
New
at
Baltm etc
Roland B Miler of Walla Walla,
to Mexican parents at McNary,
There he suffered a compound
for only $4,750.00.
at Kansas City. night
Wash. Bratjain, now a research
Tex.. and it was a rough haul. fracture in a spill and, in the Chicago
Boeten. at -Washington, night
physicist for Bell Telephone Co.
Even sleeping was hazardous.
11 months of idleness which
• A Lovely Modern 5 Room House located on
Laboratories, Murray Hill, NJ.,
• A Modern 3 Bedroom Brick, perfect location
"At one time," he recalls, "10 fellowed, wooed and won the
hard surface street with sewerage, near the colwas
the
awarded
In
Nobel
Prize
You
for college. This lovely home has everything
one
room.
of us slept in
little Mexican girl he had met
lege, has a nice carport, large lot, price $9,600.,
1956.
know • how you do that? You while she worked in an El Paso
that could be asked for comfortable living.
$1,600_00 down and momthly payments $68.00
They
n't worry_ about beds.. You five and 10 cent store,
Only $12,250.00, small down payment, FHA
RE*
ENLISTED
TROTTERS
insurance.
and
taxes
includes
per
month
" Mce part of "a mattress on the now have teen children.
Loan transferable, monthly payments only
el
The
Harlem
BRUSSELS
costs.
There will be no closing
• floor. Then, if you're pushed off,
Since then, Milo has climbed
$73.00 which includes taxes and insurance.
Globetrotters basketball team has
you don't fall far."
steadily in .the jockey ratings:
been
signed
in
help
the
U.S
Angel. an older brother, also In 19566 he rode three major
pavilion celebrate Maine ("State
• A Modern Apartment House consisting of
is a jockey ed racing's - big upsets: "Pale/house welt" Swope,
• A Really Good Modern 5 Room House located
Day" at ""the Brussels World's
three apartments, each has private bath, full
apple.
Mister Gus over Nashita, and
one-half block from college campus, this
only
NEW YORK fle -- Welter- Fair
June 25, a U.S spokesman
At the age of nine. Milo and Nashville over Bold Ruler.
basement. 2 car garage, furnace heat. This aweights .M4:fie Lynch and Peter said.
is a lovely home in every respect, insulated, has
Angel went to Mexico with their
And he capped it all Saturday Schmidt of New York probably
partment has large income plus living quarters,
new wall-to-wall rugs in living room and front
father-to ride bareback quartie- before lase by winning the Derby will meet in .a return TV fight
immediate sale only $9,000.00 which includes
for
large
attached,
garage
a
beautiful
bedroom,
GAME
RESCHEDULED
hoe match races for him. At -thanks to the broken leg Ha,- at St. Nictiobs Arena June 2 beall furniture.
utility room for only $6,500.00. only $200.00
SAN FRANCISCO fir -Sun10, Milo was riding match races tad, Tim Tam's regular rider, cause their bruising 10-eounder
day's rained-out game between
down and monthly payments include taxes and
atch weights for an Amefican sueBered a week earlier.
Monday night resulted in a the Los Angeles . Dodgers and
insnrance - $45.00.
• Commercial Building, brick, needs repair,
draw
San Fra ncineo Giants will be
size building 100 x 150, size lot 141 x 275. This
underdog, played on Saturday, Aug.
7-5
a
Schmidt
30,- as
is a perfect set-up for someone who is interested
earned the- draw on a. question- part of a day-night doublehead• Lovely New Modern 6 Room Brick, beautiful
in going in business or buying and selling for a
able knockdown over Lyneti
er at Seals Stadium.
bath, carport, utility room,. located on large lot
profit, toal price $9,000.00.
the tatn round. Lynch abet had
Meadow Lane Subdivision, beautiful wall-toin
sevthe
in
canvas
the
been, on
wall rug in living room. This is one of the excepentih (.5•3i0T1
• A Real Good Livestock and Row Crop Farm
tionally nice homes in -Murray and can be put5
Schmidt. who Suffered nicks
consisting of 150 acres, fine buildings, good
transferFHA
Loan
$14,650.00,
chased
only
for
on hell brows, was decked in
large tobacco and corn base, 80 acres
fences,
able.
the third round. Rights to the
land. Six miles from Murray, on
bottom
fine
of
head caused all three knock hard surface road. This fine farm can be purtiOW•11.• in .the bout.
chased very reasonable, arrangments can be
• A Real Good 6 Room House located in High
Lynch, wetgh i ng 147 pounds,
made about the crop this year. Has telephone
School district on hard surface street, city se
was favored in a reunds basis
service, located on school bus route, mail route
by referee Harry Ebbets, 6-3-1.
eralge, large lot, nicel4hade trees, owner will sell
and milk route.
But Schmidt. 148 le iunds, was
for only $8,500.00 or will trade for a small place.
By UNITED PRESS
ahead on judge Jack Gordon's
TUCSON, Ariz. --Gatmor Orscore card. 5-4-1. Judge Mike
Doyen:whet made it a dinaw tega, 148, Tijuana. Mexico, outwhen he gave each five rounds pointed Bonnet Terrance Watts,
1411. Los Angeles (10).
and each seven points..
The United Press had Lynch
DALLAS, Tex. -Donnie Fleein fronts 5-)4-1.
mart, 175, Midlothian. Texas,
Murray, Kentucky
502 Maple Street
slopped Bobbie Lane, 172, MiSTUNNEti SY LUCKY FIND
- ADVERTISEMENT TOKYO Ilft - Akiko Take- ami, Fla., (2).
PHONE 483
haehi, 10, found a bundle on the
NEW
Sit.
YORK.
Nicholas
street Friday and was astounded
JOE PAT JAMES
or
Call For PHILLIP D. MITCHELL
to find --it--tnettrintel 660,800 yen Arena -Eddie Lynch, 147, New
($1,700). She's been conffined to York, drew with Petee Sehmidi,
148, New York (10).
bed since, suffering from shock.

Rollicking 12-3 Victory Is
Posted By Giants On Monday

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer
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WOMEN'S PAGE
Leefiie Landolt, Editor
Golden Circle Class
Of First Baptist
Church Has Dinner

•

Miss Sue Walling
Is Bride Of Pfc.
Graves Morris

Wailhop
MA Non

Tokipho.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

iWailitied

Murray Grove 126
Holds Family
Night Thursday

The marriage of Miss Bue
Cane Walling, davebtak of Mrs.
Wa Ile:1g Pettit, Mlielinsflc
vide, Tennessee to Pfc. Graves
Wahl Morris, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Hardin Morris was solemnized in a beautiful diuuble ring
cerenione on May let at 2:00.
The yaws were read by the Rev.
M. C. Sealy in t h e Eriesede
Baptist Church, Willowick, Ohio
in the presence of olece friends

4

,JESDAY — M

TUESDAY — MAY 13, 1958

Hasseltine Class
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. C. J. Bradley
Mrs. C. J. Bradley opened
her home on the Hazel Road
for the meeting of the Ann
Hasseleste Claes of the Ildernoral Baptist Chun* h eld on
Tuesday at 7:30 in the evening.
The devotion was given by
Mrs. J. W. Shelton who used
as her aultigeart, "Faith", with
her eiceleiture from the 11th
chapter at Hebrew's. Mrs. John
Waters and Mrs. J. 0. Reeves
led special prayers.
The .presdent., Mrs. Bradley.
presided at the meeting. The
dining table was adorned with
a lovely arraneenent of yellow
chresanthemuthe gift cat Mrs.
Eissie Carter. The oodee table
held a bouquet of Weeps. Refreettmertts were served by the
hoetess.
Those present were Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Waters, Mrs. Reeves,
Mrs Lester Garland, Mrs. Robert Boinott, and Mrs. Bradley.

Joint MeetinTo
Be Held By Two
Woodmen Circles
The Fulton chapter of the Tau
Phi Larabde Sorority of t Pt e
Supreme Foreet Woodmen Circle
and the Delta Mu Chapter at
Murray will have a joint meeting Thursdee evening, May 15,
in Murray at the City Electric
Building. Meeting open at 7 pin.
Miss Merida Culver, preeident
of the local chapter, will serve
as chairman of the reception
ootnrnittee arid preeede during
—
the opening ceraenotiyi

Specie/ 00tit=tee and pruperties for the initiation have been
secured from' the national headquarters in Omaha, Neb., for
this im tperent occasion, and all
members Who are eligible for
initiation shield be present. All
alumni and honorary mesnbere
of the sorority are invited toe
attend.
Assisting with the work will
be Mrs. B. Wel Melugin, advisor of the Fulton chapter and
district manager, and Mrs. Goaldie Cased, state manager od tett
eVloodrnen Circle in Kentucky.

••••1=110•
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•
•
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Class ef the Fee: Rati- have a potluck su.pper at Ruth
<teemed family night with a lengthoreation of ahareiny lace
Mrs. Oneida Boyd, past nates: Church with a dinner on Cole's cabin ireir Ky. Lake on
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pot-Suck supper and a special and tulle over satin, deserted
tional president of the Tau Phi
Thu setae evening, May 8, at Highway 94 el 6:30. Alta PresThe Harre Grove Homemak- program
Thursday with a square neck, bow at the
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of
Lambda Sorority,rity, and a local
On en Oda*. Mrs. Mimes Elks, sen will give the program. Each ers Club *will meet in the home
eivem ng at the Woman's Club bodice, pointed sleeves and boufdeiced to 'bring a beek -if ,Mrs. Clifton L. Jones.
advicaor, will preside during the
,one
Jr , was mehostees.
tent skirt. Her flowers were
House.
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to donate to t h c levingeese , The
pledge ceremony.ft os e Dyer,
Eastsde
laranethateiv fatellowing t h
Opening feature of the occa- , pink butteries. 'sews which she
Murray, warden for the Southtree:. the identity of all Sun- College library at .Salleburg, N. Club will meet in the home et sion was a clove tap dance by earried on -a white Bible.
ern States, will serve as warden
dt me Friends became lumen C.
Mrs. Alfred Wising at 1:00 m Jo Ann Reberts, young daughter
Mee Evelyn Eby, ma id of
• • ••
during
the evening's activities.
vith,a each ierl opened a gift
the afternoon.
brides
only
athonor
and
the
Roberts
Retie
Mrs.
of Mr. and
• • ••
Miss Janhce Vincent, president
fr en her friend.
Ann wore a 'Mighty Mouse" tenckanit wore a baby blue chase
The F eurdshonal Class of the
Jo
of the Fulton chapter, acidpresMrs. James McNeely called First Baptist Churah will have
The Wesleyan Circle of the Coltume and was accompanied with liee hod iee. She carried
carri
a
ident of the Southern States,
Church will
the group to order for 'tee regus M etteireDaugeter Banquet at Feret Methodist
by ledger Drake. a neusee major cascade of white rose buds.
will conduct the initiation. She
lar itiontiey bee-these seselen and the Kentticklifiviiptl at 6:30 in meet at 7:30 prn, in the *berth at Murray State °allege. Mr.
Bk. Michael Borsec of New
veillt be assisted by (dicers and
lei in the opening prayer. Many. the everengejenelellelee
aectal hall.
the teare)gich°1111* York City served as beet man.
Drake
Played
• • ••
muses frorn the tWv chapters.
items of bunksees were discus• • ••
Pte. and Mrs. Mores left for
which be made himself. By reCOVERED W I Thf CONFUSION
s
- ee end- -aharregemenu w
The Arts and Crafts Club will quest he played two numbers
unannouneed hue/rebore -For
r e
!r..31:11e V at lbisithe
Are YOU confused about what
Mrs. Ma"m2ds tar the -Young Married
IRRADIATED MAN SIRS
following the dance. Mr. Drake traveling the bride wore a twoFirst Baptise Cianilleee meet in the home a
kind of Imre-ranee you need to
Pc pies Depart:Mem to nes e a at the Miss..on at 1:30 in'tne m5 Randolph, Poplar Street, at explained :haat)the inetrument piece gray and black wool chess
be sure you are FULLY COVERpivrec , at :he lake on May 24 afternoon.
2:3e in the afternoon.
HIROSHIMA rn — Authorities ED? Then let us help you. We
was not designed for stile pieces, with sunset orange accessories.
The home of Mrs. Dd Frank
at s x-4beity o'cinck.
The ,West Hazel Homemakers true the beauty and unusuainiess
•• • •
The couple will make their Kirk was the scene of the reported the death of 5I-year old will be glad to study your
home of
1 he devutien en "Love And
home at , 30042 Stevens Blvd., ea:eating •kt C1,-.11)1 ,if
Creles of the WNIS of the elub will meet in the
nertism Koeuke Matsuo Thursday from Insurance nop•i• and advise ynts_
f the mustc was tho
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pre.enteCI 03, MTS. Fest Baptist. Church will meet sirs scan
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what doctors said were the after- Proper Insurance is mighty im1
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tian Women% Fellowship of the
••••
R. ir in McDaniei, teacher of the at 2:30 .n the afterneen as 1.1Morris continues serving in the First Chrlidtian Church h eld effects of the 1945.- American portant and you shoted entrust
the enthusiastic applause.
Thursday, May 15
Patrice Cole gave two- piano Guided Missile Corps af Cleric- Tueeday at 2:30 in the after- atomic bombing et this city. it only to an INSURANC0.
lows: 1 vAth Mrs. Mavis Morris:
eaeseas, abide- were tonotWete-hlelielek
Pi-aver-4s/ be Itas___
Metsue _limed less than a mite SPECIALIST. Call us today.
C..- _ ileadweeelarnie Teen_ end Ceeleteat Rlne
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-with • Mrs. Ben Keys; IV web makers Club will meet
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time of.- the bombing and had
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and also presentmeeting
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intereseng gram on i•eapnaei
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marriage
radiation.
B el, H. B. Brady, Billy Joe Cub will meet in the home of
The Horne Department of the
cd
event
accompanied
Valentine,
Van
may 1st, was heriporeel
An inspiring devotion written
Bryan. Cicalas Cagle. Joe R. Nes Mine Hepeoe ae, a erne te Murray Wamane Club will have by his daughter, &nine
Ruth. guest on Tueeday afternoon at by Miss Virginia Hay, VI/Marti
Cs: patter, Hatton Chariton, be anneunced later.
a luncheon at the Kenlake Hotel at the piano, played three violin
a levet): tea Avower at t h e if Murray, was pr me: ecl by
*ENDS TONITE *
Mesbe
vein
IK)stees
12:30.
•e eke Cole, Kenneth Cremer,
••••
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selections. Mr. Valentine, when Wi man's Club House with Mfrs. Mn. L. M. Os:erbey. The meetTetBryan
Swann,
Niersatm Geitk.way. Cece Gar"LONG HOT SUMMER"
Tee Mueray Star Criapter No -lames Ben
asked to take part on the pete R. M Lassiter, Mrs. H. C. • Fut- ing was opened with the Feirett. Lewis Martin, flagon Me- 439 OFS will meet in the Ma- ley. Retard Tuck. H. T. Wal- gram, expertned that he gave
in TECHNICOLOR
rell and Mess Dona Morris as Itesehip prayer.
Armes MeNetey, Jr.. Ben seruc Hen at 740 in the even- ir 9. Burnett Wetertelii, and up playing the violin a bout
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